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Religious 
Conference 
Scheduled 

Sidewalks Now Being Constructed 
For Splinterville Along Route 60 Six Students, JOurnalism Teacher 

Are Elected to Phi Beta Kappa 
By Owen Easley * 

Dr. R. S. Rankin of Duke 
Will Lead 3-Day Affair; 
Other Speakers Slated 
The relation or religion to pres-

ent-day world affairs will be the 
keynot.e or a widely revamped re
ligious program on the campus. 
Slated to be held March 12, 13 and 
14, the Universaty Religious Con
ference will be led by Dr. Robert 
S. Rankin. professor or POlitical 
science at Duke University. 

In addUion to the main ad
dresses to be given in Lee Chapel 
each morning during the three
day period. six discuS81on leaders 
will speak In the various schools 
here at 7:30 each evening. 

Samuel E. Stumpf, graduate 
student at. the University of Chi
cago, former Naval chaplain and 
now Baptist minister will conduct 
discussions slanted toward the 
Law and Pre-law students here. 

Other Speakers Listed 
Commerce students will hear 

Dr. Rankin and Dr. Cameron E. 
Hall, executive secretary of the 
Industrial Relations Division of 
the Federal Council ot Churches. 
Dr. Cameron's subJect will be 
"Wanted: A New Political Philo
sophy for the U.S." nnd Dr. Hnll 
will gpeak on "Implications of 
Christian Faith In Relation to Pre
vailing Problems In Industry and 
Labor." 

Describing the new plan of 
events. Dr. James L. Price. Direc
tor of Religious Activities at Wash
ington and Lee. said, "This is a 
new departure in program organ
lza.Uon." 

In the past religious emphasis 
for Washington and Lee students 
has been in the form of classroom 
lectures and dormitory dlscuss!ons 
by various clergymen. During the 

Robert s. Rankin 

annual Religious Empha.'is Week 
heretofore observed on the cam
pus. students were given talks on 
a wide range of religious topics. 

Continuing with the plannt'd 
roster tor the thret'-day "Schools 
of the University Plan." as the 
new program has been named, Dr 
Price Raid science and pre-med 
students will b<' Invited to attend 
group talks IPd by Dr. Sidney S . 
Negus on "Science and Religion." 
Dr. NefJUS Is Profe!l.'>Ot. of ChemJs
Lry at the Medlen! College ot Vir
ginia. 

Con/erenee Featurt> 

Construction of a. gravel walk 
from the Nelson street bridge on 
the right side of Route 60 to the 
Splinterville emergency student 
housing settlement will probably 
be completed withln a few days. 
Hrnry L. Ravenhorst, University 
housing administrator announced 
today. 

Lack of provision ln the UniLed 
Stales Public Housing adminiStra
tion appropriation tor the con
struction of a sidewalk along Nel
~;on stt eet in the original contract 
forced the universtty to resort to 
the use or llU\intenance funds In 
order to mnke the addition, Mr. 
Ravenhorst said. 

Work on the connecting side
walk bas been delayed because 
the small maintenance crew has 
been kept. busy getting the proJect 
into proper shape for Lhe occu
pants in the Spllntervllle settle
ment. A walkway along Myers 
street for the Hillside Terrace res
idents will be made as soon as 
weather permits the completion of 
driveways there, the university 
housing administrator asserted. 

Lexington officials plan to coat. 
the gravel walks for both settle
ments wtth blacktop when the 
weather permits. Laying a black
top section during freezing weath
er or rainy weather would only 
be a waste o! time, they explained. 
because the material laid under 
such conditions buckles and crum
bles very readily. 

Constructing s:ldewalks along 
municipal streets is normally the 
function or the town or city gov
ernment. wilh the government and 
the landowners whose property 
fronts on the proPOsed walk shar
ing tbe expenses. Jim Dunlap, 
town engineer, pointed out. An 
understrength Lexington w o r k 
crew pressed by other installations 
for the two projects had been un
able to get an earlier start on the 

Spindle, Dorsey 
Edit Law Review 
Six Students Elected 
To Fill Late Vacancies 
Senior law students Richard B. 

Spindle of Norfolk and John Dor
sey or Henderson. Ky .. have been 
dcsl~ma.ted as co-editors or the 
spring edition or Washington and 
Lee's Law Review, Professor Theo
dore A. Smedley, faculty advtsor, 
announced this week. 

In his announcement Smedley 
~aid that six new men, having 
b!'en eelected on the basis of high 
scholastic grades In law school, 
are belni added to replace the 
vacancies In the staff of graduat
Ing students. The new men, who 
will pubUsh the June edition, In
clude E. Daniel Wells of Weslaco, 
Texas. Edwin Page Preston, Stan
Icy E. Sacks. Bernard Levin, aU ot 
Norfolk. and James Ballengee and 
James Henry Murphy of Charles
ton. W. Va. 

Men chosen for the Law Review 
staff must have an average or 80, 
the equivalent of A's and B's In 
the undl:'rgraduate school. Both 
Spindle, who graduates in Octo
ber. and Dorsey, who fintshes In 
June. are leaders in their classes. 

Shortage of paper has delayed 
thr publication or the ran edition 
of the Law Review. the first since 
the war. Profes:;or Smedley said 
that he anticipated an available 
supply of paper in the spring and 
and lhnt the sprinq edition should 
be promptly published in June. 

walk, he snld. 
The wnlk now undc>r construc

tion on Nel'>On 11trect will be four 
feet wide and run from the end or 
the highway bridge to the last 
prefabricated dwelling on the right 
side of lhe road. A sltrular side
walk is being planned to parallt>l 
Myers strec.>t ln front of the Hill
side Terrace house~. 

Additional 194 7 Graduates 
Will Be Selected in the Spring 

A sidewalk for the left sJde of 
Ncl£on 5ln·ct was deemt'd unnec
essary because or a system or In
terlocking walkway~; connecting 
the area with Wnshinglon street 
on the north. An embankment 
front Lng on part or tillS c; trlp and 
thr ab~cnce of a pedesttian lane 
on the left sidP or the Nelson 
street l>t idRc wert' a lso factors In 
lhc drctslon Lo ('Onst rucL only one 
wolk. MY. Ravenhorst said. 

Seven scudents-six from che class of 194 7 and one from 
the class of 194 5-and one faculty member have been elected 
to Phi Beta Kappa and wall be mittated thts Spring, it was an
nounced by Chapter Secretary Allen \Y/. Moger, Thursday 

\',lth the c;tudy group. 

Study Group 
Would Legalize 
Vote Pledging 

PfR/\TF. BA.'ffi Pktur«d during the figure, the pirates and their 
dates camp down on the dance floor to await the test. of the figure 

parllci pants 

Activities Shorts 
Baptist Speaker 

Constitution Panel Wants According to a nohce received 
Politics Open, Considers 

1 

yesterday. Mr. Jack Wyrtzen. DI
rector of "The Word of Life" ra-

NFU, Crew Problems dio hour and founder of the 
"Youth For Christ" movem1mt will 

Campus politics can be moved be presented to the young people 
out of huts In the mountains and of Lexington as a featured speak
CratcrnJty house furnace rooms if er on Monday, March 3. at the 
students agree with the Constitu- Manley Memorial Baptist Church. 
tlon study panel that the don't-
pledge-votes section of the con- Un.dcr t~e. sponsorship of the 
stltutlon should be dropped. Bapt1s.t. Ttammg Union. Mr. Wyrt

?.en wan open his address at 7:45 
The panel met again Wedne~- p.m All washington and Lee stu

day to continue Its yardstlcklng of dents and faculty members nre 
opinion on thr Pl'esent document. "OI'dially Invited. 
For the second straight. week every 
one of the seven members agreed 
that the clause which requires 

Glee Club Trip 
delegates to the nominating con- Tom Hook, President of the 
ventlon to swear that they have Washington and IR~ Glee Club 
not. pledged their vote Is "com- announced early this week that 
plt'tely hypocritical." the Club will enter a. state-v.1de 

Rtt'ognl?lng that POlitics and !'inging rontest a.t Port.~moulh In 
pledgtnsc have been going on sincP the near future. 
Adam and Eve. the Investigating Hook al~o announred that at
committee Is expected to submit though actmty had !><'en partially 
an amendment at !lpring elections curtailed by the practise of new 
to eliminate restrictions on trad- mu~ic. the Glee Club sang the 
IM vote'i. This would open campus Swmg last week fot the Bacentcn
politlcs for the first time since the I nlal movie. The Fon~ will be ust'd 
30's. when a clique was calJed a as backgrowld mu!'IC tor the forth-
clique coming terhnlcolor production. 

NFU Recornltlon The Glee Club also gave a con-

* 
Balkan nationalities brought about. 
by the scattered settlements or 
the various Balkan nationalities. 

T Kl Discusses V D 
A different approach to the sub

ject of vo was madl' by Or Rob
ert, Munger, former Umver«ity 
plwslcian in n Tuesday night talk 
to members of Tau Kappa Iota. 
honorary biology society. 

Dr. Munger's talk dealt with 
the history and theories on the 
origin of syphiUs. He traced the 
disease !tom the 15th century 
when lt was first discovered and 
thought Lo be caused by the stars. 
to the preSf'nL time wben it still 
pa·escnts a grave health problem. 

Members said the talk was re
frl:'shlngly different from ths usual 
harangue on the subject given in 

Canterbury Club 
The Rfo\. James E. Bethea Will 

ac!drc:.::. a meetlna of the Canter
bury Club on sunday, March 1. 
The topic for diseussl.oll will be 
"How to Use Morning Prayer In
lPllt1'£nllY " 

Club PrcMdent Tom Wright an
nounC'ed thnl all mrmbers and 
non-members are lnvited to at~ 
tencl. 

noon. 

Calendar 
Friday, 2:30 p.m. Pre~>ldenVs 

student. advisory conunittee 
Forensic Union Room, Stu 
dent Union. 
7:30 p m. Camera Club. Payne 
Hall 6. 
s·oo p.m Lexington Grotto. 
Room 101. Chemistry Bldg 
• Col. Carroll will ~;peak on 
cave ecology 1. 

Saturday, 12:05 p m . Col. John 
Tucker w111 address students 
of law. Lee Chapel. 

Monday, 7:00 p.m. ForensJc 
Union, Student Union. 

Tuesday, March 4: The Inter 
Varsity Fellowship under the 
sponsor"ihlp of tht> Chrlo;laan 
Council. wall meet at 7:30 p.m 
In the student Union Building 
All lnt.erested men are In
vited to attend. 

Tuesday, 4:30 p.m. Sigma Della 
Chi. Payne 6. 
5:00 p.m. Washington Society 
5:00 p.m. Washington Society 
Initiation and banquet. Stu
dent Union. 
7 :15 p m Executive Commit
tee 
7 ·30 p.m Glee Club. Student 
Union. 
7 '30 p.m. AVC Student Union. 
7:30 p m ChriStian Council. 
Student Union. Open meeting. 
7:30pm Inu-r-\·arstty ft'llow
shJP meetlng, Student Union. 
!All ~tudent.o: tm;t.ed,, 

Wednesday. 2 .00 p.m. Southern 
Collegian staff artists and 
wmers. second fioor. Student 
Union 
7:45p.m CvnstltuUonal Study 
Commlttt>e Student Union. 

Thursday, 7:30 pm Olee Club, 
Student Union. In ronnecllon with electoral rert at a meeting or the Junior 

procedures. the rommJttce al!'o Women's Club at the Mayflower 
dls,ussed recognition of the Non- Hotel. I R ' [ J 'E { D ' F d ' 
fralt>rnlty Union a.a the official Hook Fnid that night practices tege S nemy 0 emocrattc ree Om 
reprc~enwtlve of non-fraternity will be held for the rE':-.t or thP A J' K [ ' 'C • 
men on the campus. CUrrently, year rrplactng afternoon prncticcs ccor tng to rem tn s l'Oretgtz Broadcast 
the Conlltitutlon does not ment.ion whtrh were interfering with the 8 Lc' h Smith *----
the NFU as such. Spring athlcUc program. Y 11 

1 

Non-fraternity men will rate 60 n11·c~ new members hn.ve been Evpr alert to prevent the Rus- ~ Mr. Riegel deRcrlbed his speech 
delegatf's to the spring nominating lidded to the club to replace the ~Inn toa chrn policy from being mis- as a ''plea for a more aggressive 
ronventlon. ond the committee students who left after the end of Interpreted, Radio Moscow in a pollcy In geLling Information about 
•pent an hour mulling over the ' lust semester. broadr~U;t beamed to central the United Slatt>s nnd American 
po ~~lbllity of the NFO's listing Its Europe blew Its hot breath down democracy Into Hungary." 
active members and then choosln~ 1 RC H cars Borsod"'l mto the Shf'nandollh Valley carl-
delegates to the convention. Under ; lcr this month to label 0. W. rue- . Identified by the Red broadcast. 
this proposal. mrn not. on the NFO lstvan Bor:;od~ Hunllnrinn gel, Jouanall<;m professor here. ·•an ptck!Xi up by U. S. monitors, a 
roster \\'Ould have no representa- Press Att.nche and Counselor to cm•my of democratic freedom." "Dean or tht' Faculty or Journal-
! t h lin U tl H T A tl I ur h ISm at Washington UniversitY .. 

ton a t e nomina g conven on. 1e un~nnan .ur.gn on n nas - Comml'ntlmt on a speech Ullt'd I Mr. Riegel explmncd that ·hu 
They would still vote in the MaY tmHon mnde an off-the-rcrord "Hungarian Bridgehead" made bY the Incident doesn't directly ~on~ 
elections, however. talk to almost a hundred r.tudent.::. \to!rssor Rlef(el, who was U. S. cern the American public, It Is a 

At trnst two mPmber~; of the a nd faculty in Washington Chap- Cultural Attache in Budapest dur- symptom or the clash f ld 1 _ 
panel lndlratc.>d they are studying el last night. mg 1015-1946. the Kremlin broad- 0 eo 0 

mrthods to open pollllc!~ and rec- The speech, sponsorrd Jointly l'ast snlct, "Apatt from simpletons ~~~.., ~~r~hc Soviet sphere of enst-
cgnl?e the NFU b<'!ore thas spring's by Sigma Deltn Chi and the In- nnd dascrcdlted reactlonane~ no pc. 
balloting. The committee wilL pl'e- l"mationHl Rclallons Club. drnlt 01111 v.ould believe the speech." He said thr. speech wns dl~-
S('nllts nmrndm('nts or a rewritten with economir~ and political prob- 1 1 d 1 f 1 tot·ted to varying degrees bv all 
Constitution on the day of elec- !ems or the Balkan peoples. h<'lt~lint;d ··~!:n ~ast::~ E~!=~~e element.'! concrmed. "The Budn-
tlons, under PJ'e'>cnt plans. and Mr. Borsody cxplalnrcl thr 1 f- of Bnlknn Fight " Radio Moscow Pt>SL pre~>.'! featurc>d only my com
ch•lnges would have no effect IX'- r~cts of AlliE'd nnd Axis propn- nssrrtcd that. Mr: Rirgel "had an- ment ravornble to Hungary." 
!ore Scptf'mber. 1947. ~tnnda. on the Hununrlnn JX'Opll' nttlll'd with a. single ~>lroke of lhe Hr caliM thf't Moscow blast nn 

Uadlng NFU repr!'sentatJves nnd lold or U1e boundo.ry cllfficul- s;rn lhe democratic achievements obvious ettempL to discredit him 
will lx> c:all<'d nexL w<·ek to sit in li• s broughnt nboul hy the sent- of f.OUthrusU>rn European coun- and the polnL or view exprrssed 

1 (' ontJnuPd on page 41 tercd set tll'ments of thr vnrlous trtt•s" in his ~pel'ch wltll the proplt" of 
Ilttn~tary, mnny or whom hold 

The men elected are: 
Rodney Mims Cook, IYI'O, polit

Ical srlenre major from Atlanta 
who rame here in 1942, did aca
demic work In V-12 at University 
of Richmond. and returned here 
last rnn: 

John Lloyd Dorsey, Jr., SAE 
from Henderson. Ky .. who got his 
A.B. here and is now In Law 
School. He left W. and L. in 1943, 
:.;erved as an infantry officer in 
the Anny and returned here last 
fall. 

Llo)d Jackson LanJch. Jr .• SN. 
from Cumberland. Md. POlitical 
Ectence major who first came here 
an 1940 and did all his academic 
work at, W. and L. 

Kenneth Grant Smith, Phi 
Gam. from Manltowash. Wis .• 
G~o!ogy major who first came 
here In 1937 and received his B.S. 
In February, 1947. He attended 
Grinnell College under the ASTP, 
nnd Is now entered In Law School. 

From the class of 1945 Orner 
Thomas Kaylor. Jr., Phi Psi of 
Hagerstown, Md., now law stu
dent here Kaylor got hfs B.S. at 
W and L. after entering In 19412. 
He did academic work at the Uni
versity of North Carolina and the 
Harvard Business School while 
in the Navy. 

The honorary appointment rrom 
the faculty went to Oscar Wdhel'
hold Riegt>l, A.B. University of 
Wisconsm 1934. M.A.. ColumbiA. 
1930. profe'>SOr of journalism here 
and Director of the Lee Journal
U.m FoundaUotl. 

The announcemt'nt listed two 
other mrn. James W. Barman, 
PtKA from Tazewell, VIrginia. and 
Edward P. Lyons. sx. from Mem
phi!l, whose names were released 
Inn !all. 

A statement. from the Society 
accompanying the election an
nouncement reads: 

"In announcing these elections. 
the Phi Beta Kappa. Society an
nounces also U1at a further elec
tion !rom the class of 19t7 will 
be held later when reports for the 
current semester become avail
able. The SOClet.y wished to give 
all thP. weight posslblf.> to superJ
or post-war work and notes that 
there are some records whlch are 
distitlgulshed but. at prel.l'nt. too 
hort to ~erve as a ba.'lis for se

lection." 
Dr. MORCr said that because or 

·malkr, more frequent graduating 
classrs, the election to Phi Beta 
Kappa wlll be held several tames 
Pt r calendar year. 

He aSStrtl:'d that mltia.tion or 
all t>lrcted would be held In laLe 
April or Nlrlv May. 

Ballengee Fills 
Vacancy on EC 

A feature of the Conference will 
be a series of di::.CU!i.'llons on lnter
faJth understnndlnp- to be vtvcn by 
Rabbi David WIC(', Newark. NJ .. 
representative of the Jewbh Cha
tauqua SOciety. Rev. A 0 Sel
horst, first resident priest for the 
Lexington pnrlsb and former Army 
rhaplaln will be the Catholic rep
r~ntatl\ e In the~e discussions. 

$1 .. 400 Fancy Dress Deficit Is Termed ~customary' by Marable 
AmE'ncan demorracy In high re
gard. 

Aclually, Mr. Rll'&cl'!! sprrch. 
given on a nallon-wtde hook-up 
ns part of a series to Inform Am
ericans of currenl foreign satun
tlons. \\as a dt rliptlon or econ
omic. 1 oil tical and cultUJ al 1\ -
pects or Hungnr.r. He told of thP. 
Amcnc~tn Infmmntlon Servlre <!8-
tabh hed there ~hortly afler the 
end of the war. The et \Ice alms 
to gt\ c Hungnrlans n ba ondet \"lew 
of AmL·rlcan pollrlt>s nnd rustornc:. 

Intermediate Lawyer 
Replaces Tom Fleming 
Jamr M. BaliPngcc, lntermedl-

atr luw student from Charleston. 
W. va .. wru. de:;ignated to tllJ tht" 
\'acnnr.\ on the Extt'utlve Cornmil
~e when It mPt Tuesdav night, 
R\'land Dodcon. commltt.Pe secre
tar~'. announced this week. 

"It Is hopPd that the dl cus Ions 
will Interest a \\1de egmt'nt or our 
5tudent body," Dr. Price com
mented , "nnd that through lht'.se 
rolko; n great mnny students wUI 
!urthrr lmcstlgatr. the challenne 
or Chrlsllnnlty to the Individual 
nnd soclrty." 

ln planning this rellglouii con· 
Cerenct·. Dr. PrH o stnted. "Our 
purpose httti bren to btlng to this 
c·nmpuc; lnyrnen nnd mlnlstETs 
whoo;c <'dncnllonRI and proCr.IISionn I 
lntrr('sl.R hn Vf" be<'n In tho~~ flt'ld11 
for whtrh lllNl lHl J)repotlnK 
lhPmselvcs nt W&L" 

''Ft"PIIng thAt Wlvt•s 1\lC 1\ll ln 
tcgrnl part or 'the collcglat.e fnm-
11\',' thP. Progrnm Commit U'c Is 
atranglng n rtes of talks on 
Christian Corweptlons of Mar· 
riage' and 'The Horne In Relation 
to Pr vnlltnc Conditions,'" Dr. 
Pt lc.e add<·d. 

By Ed Jukson · -----------------------------------------------------------------
The 38th annual Fancy Dress 

weekl:'nd, brl~thl as a neon In ev
ery other respect. skidded more 
than Sl.400 Into the red, the first 
Incomplete financial rrport howc.>d 

That ts nothing new. Set Pres
Ident Gene Marable explalnl'd as 
he !•sued the preliminary stat.c
mrnt. H Is customary for the pro
nts of Opening and Spring dances 
to pay exoected deficits or Fan
cy Daess and Finals ~ets. 

lD 16 Oprnlngs sho"·ed nearly 
s 1.000 pt ot\t. and that mnanl'l, 
l\ft1 Jllble polnt.<'d out, the Student 
Dodv n .. ervc Fund will be t.<tp
l'ed rnr In L a little over $400 to 
rover 1 he loss on whut student~ 
tmlvrrM 11 y hn ve termed "the best 
wcf'kcncl yrt.'' 

The "Cutnlvol In Rio'' wrckrml 
111ckrd up party-tunc rnomt'ntum 
like a uowball golnB down lh• 
tront l"ampus. Two fotmnl dane<' • 
on~> t·o tnmrd ball, one Lea danrr. 
und ten giDMfS of tomato julrt> 
after ll began undrr a 15-lnC'h 
blanket or snow. Fancy Ore • 

l"H. '·" hh;tot')'. costump, were I and no fi gua• since the Wllllams
nll 111 , d('rorallons wPre down burg re~toratJoll 8('~'11<' In 1939 hnrl 
Cna ntvnl celebrnnts were both mttd~ ~uch a IRsthag lmpressaon on 
"nil ln"and "down." perennial Fnnc~ DJess-goers. Over-

No orrhestra sancc ~mllln" bm r.wcet-pl.L~·tng Elliot 

Lawrence i one orchestra. stu
dents said, that 11hould be brought. 
bnrk to Washington and Lt'e. 

Mt 1 •. J . 01• ha. Mrs. William 
Pu ey, Vlre-President Cliff Hood 
,mel the Wtws Club ntrangrd n 
•·st rid lv dtffl!t ent" figurP, staged 
bv fifly st udent and lhl'il date-. 
os tlw 30-mlnutP. opening ~>end-off 
to the Rnll It etc 

Seven dl~thll'tlY rlad group!'i 
lrpprd Into Lh Dorrnms replica 

or Rio's Anmtdn Rio Brnnro, clr
' I d n rnunhttn und rt>t art'd to 
l'lllll• as \\here t111y l'Ul'rtcd out 
>lfvf Jlllfl(OilUtnCN l'hllntCtCrisf lC 

of lhc11 t•lnb. 
Tlittl'l'{l( ted. ;,mutty-rut'cd Pi

rtJies S\llll'l!I'IHI to thc>lr cflrner 
t n o >rn n I rea sure l'lwst, pre.st'nt
tnu dtltes wath ro.,Lume 1r.wetn·. 

l..<ltl'lll tf(•-r.nll yin ~I Vlctorlfms, 
• tin "above It all.'' lonk<'d down 
lh1 h uo: e at othl'J' rt\'f'lers. 

Th big-belled men of the Pam
pns the Ouu• h~ •. took off tht.>lr 
om bt'( 1 ots nnd rolled t ~o enor

c Contlnul'd on pacf' four ) 

1 he> P>Jleech was oatgmally mndf! 
o\·rr CBS JanuRtY 25 find rr.
btoadrn~t l\\0 ct.tvs IRt('J ovr.1 
WRVA in Rkhrnoncl. HUili!l\IIAII 
IJntl(rg H'l 1•1\·rd llll' llP\\'S JOllllllfY 
30 .mel ronlrcl "favombl. ' n•
poa t.s or It the folln\\ hll{ clny Mos
<·ow mudc> 11.8 <·onlf'hllrk tf!n cluy!! 
Ia tor 

Aftl'l' t·ompleiiiiH hl!l to•u of 
ctutv In ltnly uncle>r the OWl. M1. 
Htt gf'l \\liS :;cnl ro nuclnpr.st h1 
.July 194'i by th,. SUHe D!•part
nwnt. While In JlnllKI\r} )Jr. rs
labHshf d lhf! tJnhed Sllltt s ln
ronnntlon St'J' ke there. It Is lite 
only llf!\\li 6CI' Ire hn· dl emlnat
ing Amc•arnn vi vw to thf! Hun
sat tnn people. 

The \'acanc.}. created by the 
reshmotion of Tom F1emJng to 
rlCct'pt the pnrl-lim~ PO~itlon or 
In bora tm y an:-;tructor In a jour
nuhsm photogmphy class, wn. for 
111 intermrdi tle law student one 
who has ftnlc;hf'd al l('ast one se
mestrr m law school. 

Apphcn lions or seve• al studrnta 
wcte subllllt ted to the Ext·rutlve 
Commltlt•e for ronslctcmtton. Bnl
lf'II!!CC', \\ ho v. us at•reptl•d. has rc
('CiltiY b• Pn nclctrd to the stncr of 
the $))ling eelitlon or thr. t.nw Rr
Vif'W. 

One! on nlo;;o A111JO\IIlrl'd thnt lhr. 
comnutlee appolnh cl Garland 
Hnr\\ ood to the Assllnllatlon Com
mit tee. Hnrwood is rlllSs president 
of Arndrnnc Seniors. 

~OTI('f. 

Two rhmestonP bracelets found 
In J.l) 111. Call John Fox at 784. 
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The Infirm Infirmary 
Some days ago, just on the eve of 1:--ancy 

Dress. a fncnd of ours hun hunself badly 
enough in a fall to be taken to che local hos· 
pttal. It was some time, approxtmately forry· 
hve minutes, before treatment wns begun
but finally the InJUry was Mitchcd and ban· 
daged and the boy put to bed. 

Later that evening when we visited our 
fnend we found htm feeling pretty low. Bur 
when we left a half hour later we were even 
lower-for having to rcali.ze that th1s place 
was the hospttal for our communily. One docs 
not expect to find a hospital a bed of roses; 
but when he 1s confined there, he should not 
have the fcelmg chat he would be a lor better 
ofl rnkmg care of htmsclf in his own dormitory 
room. 

It ss our frank opinton that Lexington needs 
a new hospttal-and needs it badly! But per· 
haps as mere students, as unofficial residents, 
we have over-stepped in venturing a sugges· 
non as to what should be done about the hos· 
pita! as a whole and as it concerns the entire 
community. We cannot, however, fee l un· 
JUStlhed in mennoning the hospital as it con
cerns us; so in that connecuon we would like 
to suggest that the Uruverstty get for Itself an 
infirmary with uncracked walls, linoleum 
floors, and an atmosphere reminiscent of some 
period later than the early 1870's. 

ror the time, the solution would be to con
vert the South Dormitory into such a place. It 
would readily adapt itself to such a change. 
There are plumbing faciltties and spaces for 
an office, an examining room, and three wards 
-already neatly and substantially partitioned 
off. It would not be grand; but It would at 
least be on a par with the temporary structures 
bwlt by the Army and Navy during the war 
years. We would not want to say as much for 
rhe Stonewall Jackson Memorial Hospttal. 
Nor could we if we wanted. 

W hen the gysnnasiwn is extended somc
nme m the next two years the South Dorm 
will necessarily be destroyed. But tf the sug· 
gestt>d change were made in the meantime, 
destruction of that building should not-must 
not-mean che end of the UniverSity mfirm· 
ary. On the contrary, the Bicentennial lS the 
perfect opportunity to provide the Universny 
With a. fire-proof and effiC'Ient infirmary capable 
of accommodaung, say, twenty ~en. It could 
very easily be mcorporated as a part of one of 
the larger units already proposed-the a udi
tonum or the gymnasium extension. 

It i:. very well, very admtrable, to plan for 
future gcneradons and provide chem with 
scholarships and buildings which wtll one day 
be mellowed and covered Wtth ivy ... bur we 
should plan too plan first-for the student:. 
of 194 7. Some would call this being selfish. 
We would call it being practical. The average 
school today has an independent infirmary; 
but the Washington and Lee student must go 
to a community hospital with an already OV(>t· 

worked staff and accommodations which even 
a well per:.on would find dt•cidedly unpleasant. 

With a full·time staff, the new infirmary 
would provide students with a place where 
they could :~!ways be sur~ of getting immediate 
treatment under chc most agreeable conditions 
pnssihlc. 

A further possible advantage, so far ns the 
:outdent IS concerned, would be rhat of .1 

:.mnller ''hospital" bill. 
Washington :md Lee nt'eds this infirmary 

todar. We need it more than an auditorium, 
or a s~ tence building, or endowed chairs, or 
even sdtolarships; and to provide ourselvc:. 
with it wtll be to lay one more foundntion 
stone on which we may securely build our 
promising future. -EJ. 

T H E R I NG · T U M P H I 

'VMOtMIIIIQmummmmn!tl!ti!IN®!IIWIUH!IIIICi 

$.15 Cokes 
There as a discordant note struck at Fancy 

Dress last weekend. It occurred when students 
went to the refreshment booth to purchase 
soft drinks. There, a sign notified them that 
drinks were 15c each. 

On the Other Hand • • • 
By B. Jud1 

A quick survey of the economics of thi.s 
price reveals that at 2 5 crates a night (the 
usual allowance}, rhe cost is roughly $20 
which leaves a profit of $70. Total income at 
1 5c a bottle is $90. Cokes cost SOc a crate, 
orher soft dnnks 70c a crate--total at 77c 
average $19.25. Allow 75c for ice and the 
total cost comes to $20, leaving $70 profit. 

It rna)' be pointed out that cups were furn· 
ishcd for dnnks whtch provided an added ex
pense. fhis. however was not the case since 
three cokes would more than fill four cups 
wh1ch were then disposed of at the 15c rate. 

It has been customary at past dances to 
charge lOc for soft drinks. This price provides 
a profit of $40 since the income is $60. Bear in 
mmd that these figures are for each night
multiply by the number of mghts in a dance 
set to get the grand total. 

We have been advised that the dance pres· 
tdent appomts some person to operate the con
cession for the set and that that person gets all 
of the profits. It seems to us that the students 
are paying entirely too much for this con· 
venience. If there are no students willing to 
operate the concession at the old rate of 1 Oc, 
then at future sets, the dance president should 
hire outssde people to run it and apply the 
profits to the cost of the dance.-W.B.P. 

In The Old Arm Chair 
wi~h Louis Spilman 

(Waynesboro News Virginian) 

By Ty Tyson 

•·ancy Dlstre!i.'t, 1947 ••. Well, Gallant legal-eagle Dick Spindle 
klddlcs, Washington and Lee's an- and wtfe Kitty tall down and go 
nunl "Winter Carnival in Rlo" 1s boom o v e r weekend, Htcra11Y 
Just a mcrn memory at this writ- speaking-that is. Ch1valry ts not 
lng, but all Eeem to agree that dead. suh! ... Terrible "Toto" 
Mesl;rs. Marable. Hood. Heard, Sage's dare couldn't get u!>ed to 
Christian, Ballenger. Rowe, Shu- the colored walters at the Sigma 
ford. eL al. did a splendid job with Nu Supper Club. Seems that "Out 
the wintry weekend. Never before at Iowa" they have Phi Dclts to 
have the elements been :.o com- walt on tables ... Sleepiest and 
pletcly in cont.ro.st with U1e theme, dre!:sle.!!L crowd of the week was 
however, the plans are already un- seen at the Comer store holo
derway for next year's suggested cnust. Eve1-ybody from Mr Mat
Cnmival ln Kamchatka. tm!llY to Harmon Kinney ... In

Not that I would concede yet 
LhaL airplanes are not here to stay, 
but I have experienced a certain 

Judy 

uneaslne55 the 
pasL month or 
two over the 
future or the 
dadgum fiylng 
contraptions. I 
have a feeling, 
one might say, 
that airplanes 
are not all they 
are cracking up 
to be. 

Most of us. 
CounUess dates were strnnded Cldl'ntalJ~·. did you know that one being by nature land animals, were 

In various places throughout Am- or the things lcrt intact by the lmpre:;sed by the many full-page 
erlca. counUess numbers just didn't blaze was the juke box? Doc was advcrllsements which appt>ared in 
try, nnd hundreds of determined last seen wllh n handful or nlcldes th<' press last month-<concelved 
females shovelled their way Into playing "I want the Waiter with by, concerning and financed by 
the hearts or their countrymen the Water·• ··· Most path<' tic sight the airlines) -which extolled the 
by anivlng with a cheery "Belter or the weekend was old Ran TUck- emclency and evcellence or com
late, than never" on thelr frost- er. editor of the Law Review, try- ml'rclal aviation In having com
bitten Ups. But, Washlngton and lng to dress for his dally hand- pleted "the safest recoxd In its 
Lee men and, especially, Washing- ball game Saturday afternoon history" during 1946. 

to d Lee h d while the concert was going on. He n an women are a ar y t Jn•• .... a laboratory axarc:lse In 
I h Fa D is go so embaras.t;Cd ... CrcdiL tor ...... ...., .... 
ot w ere ncy cess concern- tl bll Advan ..... d Accounting, J have Jot-
d d h I 1e ndest and blondest date of .. ... c an t e 1947 vers on or Mara- 'h •-d down th" alr fatalltl"" which 

bl 1 th b ~ e wt>ekend goes Lo Jack Bonham "' " .. ., 
e's Me ee was e iggest ever · · · r th Phi have occurred since January 26, o e Psi Lodge. Interesred In many ways. b lh .. 0 -po""'-.. In The New York ro ers can write. Ruth Davis, ..., •.. ncu 
The Auto Club led the way 1n Madison college ... Best extra- Tlmn, a metropolitan Journal of 

strength of numbers. by having on curricular party was. as usual, the sallrnt reliabiLity. As of February 
hand some odd <And we say this PEP's Saturday aft blow-out. Con- 26-one fleeting month-327 peo
latt.er word. advl.sedly> 48 women g1·ats to the most gracious hosts Jlle have bet'n killed In alr tra.re
for the frigid festivities, which is on the campus ... Most rustle par- dJes. This flpre may not be aeeu
PI'Obably some sort of a. record tor ty was. undoubtedly, the ZBT ra~ to the last head, but It IJ 
the event. The Pbi Delt lads were barn dance ... complete with saw- within one DC-3 load of belnr cor
closely followed by "Cha1·lt.able dust. Shep Zlnovoy, purple pas- rtrt. It does not. Include, of course, 
Charlie" Brennan's fraternity, slon, and two live chickens ... the many casualties resultlllC' from 
Delta Tau Delta with 43 and the Piano-Virtuoso John Scully wants crashes of small, private, "spln-
Kappa Sigs with a thirsty 35. proof" planes, too lnstrnlftcant to 

h1s plano playing mentioned . . . k tb Tl 
E\'en old Cap'n Bob Gates and ma e e mes. Gotta save sometblng for next company's beloved Phi Kappa The reasons !or this Increasing 

Sigma. crashed through with some week, ldddies. number of aJr disasters are com-
34 foibles of femininity which also ---------------!...:..:.:: 
is .some sort of a record. Of course. 
thiS figure includes about 18 wives. 

pllcated by the very nature or lhe 
mdustry. Hnrrl.son Kinney, The 
Author and veU!ran air traveller. 
claims that they nre all due to the 
inclement weather which prevails 
ln mldwinrer. Kinney, who has 
whal the legal ftedgllng would call 
an "equity," In a. comely TWA hos
tess, wore hlmselt to the nub try
Ing to persuade her to lake ou~ a 
six-figure insurance policy <with 
him as beneficiary, of course> prior 
to her flight here from New Or
leans lor Fancy Dress. 

'l'he House Committee on Un
Amertcan Activities has ls.sued a 
rePOrt. said to have been wrltren 
by Westbrook Pegler, himself an 
air f'Xpert of a sort. sunesUng 
thaL an of the recent crashes have 
been due to clt>ver Infiltration of 
commw1lsts mto the aviation In
dustry. This thought seems worthy 
of some consideration. inasmuch 
1\11 not one of the 317 casualties 
repol'ted In the Times, a confirmed 
advocate of the free enrerprise 
system, was communist! 

The aJrllnes claim, quite natu
rally, In testimony before & con
KrtSSional committee, that. approx
lma~y 85 per cent of the air 
crashes are due to mlsjudpnents, 
errors and carelessness on the part 
of the pilots. llelrs of the pilots. In 
mod cases, have found them!Jelves 
In the embarrassing po IUon of 
IM'In~ unable to present any evi
dence to the contrary. Jmpa.rtlal 
observers, on the other hand, are 
Lncllned to plue a share ot the 
blame on the airlines themselves. 

For years, commercial airlines 
have indulged In expansive pub-

(Contlnued on pace tou) 

After three weeks of dose contact with 15 
of the young gentlemen at nearby Washmg
ton and Lee UniveCSity's School of J ournal· 
tsm who comprise the class in advanced in· 
terpretauve reporung, we are convinced there 
tS lmle fundamental dtfference in the young 
man of today and the young man of 25 to 30 
years ago ... or of those who attended our 
colleges 1 0, 1 5 or 2 0 years ago, for that mat
ter. And such conclusion affords much mspLr· 
acton and encouragement; because the older 
we get the more susceptible we are to the be
hef that the younger generation IS decerioriat· 

12 who came to meet Gene Mara
ble. and the four lett over rrom 
their fall houseparty. 

All ln all. Fancy Distress. 1947 
brought more wine, women. weath
er. and whoopee than any since 
the fabulous pre-war era. We look 
bravt>ly forward to next year's 
Carnival in Kamchatka and prom
Ise to throttle the first VOICE 
columnlsl who cracks, "Al-askan 
eskimo next time." 

SMOKING 
PtEASURE 

Bon Voyare Dept ... PTobably 
Lhe outstanding story to come out 
of a weekend Lhat was full o! out
standing stories, concerns "Rapid 
Ray" English of the Phi Psi lodge. 

ing. It seems that old Ray's Packard 
The same refreshing enrhus1asm for things got weathered In on Jefferson St. 

somt>llme FridaY afternoon and he 
new; the same boundless energy that en· WIUI forced to atU!nd the little so-
compassed so many extra-curricular activ1tiesi clal gal.berlng aL the Phi Kap 
the same tndomitable spine that was hell-bent houSt> Being a naturally good 

· · · ld h mixer. he exchanged social amen-
on conquenng an antagorustiC wor ; t e same illes. paid his compliments to the 
self-assurance that knew no Limitation and rec- housemother and her guests. mlng
ogruzed no masterj and the same conviction led v.1th the proletariat In the 

h II h. h · d b uld rumpus room, shot some dice on 
t at a w 1c exsste was wrong ut wo the third floor rear and chatted 
soon be set aright by our personal and un- amiably over the p~nchbowl with 
mhtbited efforts, abounds today as tt did a few the Southern Sem chaperones. 
decades ago. Alter several hours and several 

d h 
· ·c1 h un1 d gla!lses of fruit punch. old Ray had 

An w at IS wrong wt 1 sue 1arnesse to dash off to an emergency meet-
vigor and strength? The progress of civiliza- lng of the Christian Council. 
cion depends upon it. It was just yesterday, we Naturally sorry to see hlm go, l.be 

I d b d 
. . housemother and her guests. 

assure you, t 1at we e are mmunum wage Southern Sem chaperones. and as-
laws, the 8-hour day, and aspects of what is 11orted proletariat saw him to the 
now social security with all the seriousness of door. "Rapid Ray" climbed through 

h d d 
· d d b d a. snowdrift, leaped into his little 

ar ene cconomtsts. T o ay we e ate a - electric racer and prepared to 
van ced phases of the same social and indus· speed otr Into the night. 
tnal problems. There is ever a move forward; Cheerily wavma goodby to the 
there are even the unrestrained radicals who I enlhuslastic group on the porch, 

k h 
· · ds f he pressed his toot on the accel-

spea t etr mm Without ear or favor. What erator. felt a surtte of POWer be-
matter if a few decades hence they will be the neath him. and zoomed out or the 
conscrvacives and a new generation of radj. snowdrift. leaving both rear fen-

1 '11 1 d? T d h k H dcrs behind him! We'l'e l!tlll won-
cas w1 1avc emerge . o ay, t an eav- dl:'ring if he evN· got to that emer-
en, they are carrymg the torch. gency meeting or the Chrl'\tlan 

I b f h 
Council 

n a num er o respects t tS present crop 
of university undergraduates is far advanced Potshot!. a t Random and Otb-

h d f h h ld ers . Most enjoyable weekend was 
over t e cvocees o peg-top pants w o e probably spent by Nat "Sq 1 I" 
forch in our collegiate circles a quarter of a Weaver. Red Springs, N.C .. ~;~y
ccn tury ago. There is evidence of greater I boy. His daU! couldn't come Thurs-

. d 1 [ d d ' d day because she was having her 
potse, greater epll o un erstan mg, an an picture taken fo1· the high-school 
t>xhtbmon of more senous purpose, perhaps. year book. got .nowed In on Fli
Buc fundamentally there lS the same spread day, and m1.~'5('d tht> bus on Sat
of mterest· the same extraordmary demand I urdn~ The "Squirrel" wound up 

. ' a prrfrcUy good weekend and can 
upon tunc; the same tangents and the same hardly wait ro1· Sp1·tng dnnres ... 
concentration on extraneous mterests. Bill Kirk finally got Ilea Moore, 

G d 
1 his Hollins-hobby, to pay for the 

o grant we may never lose the anfluence 1 pin whtch she's now featuring . . . 
of young and vtgorous mmds upon our poltti· Old "F'uz" Van Vliet wowed them 
cal. social and indusmal problems. The im· at Fancy Pant!! with his Orll:'ntal 

f I d
. f h . f garb, complete with cant> 'Twas 

paet o cac 1 succce tng wave o yout IS o enough to makt a man commit 
inestimable value. Wtthout this influx of new Ocr.ldrntal homicide •. . lncldental
and unrcsrramcd thought our ctvllizatton tally, "The Cane'' must be pretty 
1 • h 1 h . biLlet· lhrse days. He took one look 
apse mto sue smug comp acency t at tts own nt this columnist's Sw1ss . hort-

inelasticity would destroy ic There IS need pants and slyly remarked, '·You're 
for experience age and coun:.el but there is the only one dt·essed to fit hi per-

I d f ' h'b d · 5onallly.'' Quite a wag. that boy! 
equa nee or a new unm 1 tte vtewpotnt, ... Jlwk Wilhelm M>nt his date 
youth and accion. home Saturday atlemoon to avoid 

the rush .. . Then there we1e the 
It's po sible to be high·up and pretty low Baker lOr Bobsyl twins over at 

Phi Dt>lta Thr.tll, but that's an-
dnwn at rhe same time. other &tory ..• "Suits" Hnrter of 

If your barber i:. :.trangly silent, it may be 
th.u he just finished cuning a woman's hair. 

In looking for somt>onc to criticize, don't 
turn your head away when passing a mirror. 

Some men go to college to learn how to ex
pre s their ignorance in scientific terms. 

lhe Slama Nu abode u ('d to b!> th~> 
"White Star Reftnery's" number 
one Sr.m - srnoothle . • . but, no 
more. Srems that the "Suits" aot 
a slRi bid to thr S<>m's Winter 
formal .. . Ed Waddington ctlr
renth Phl-stghlng O\ •r Flo Leech
mAn, monumental Maconlte. QUite 
a towenng twosome ... "Influence'' 
Cuunlnahnm again had CUff "VI
tamin" Hood nmntng up and down 
those Icy st.ares. but he loves It ... 
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Contest Tonight With VPI Spiders Get 
. . Revenge on 

Heavy Snow Delays 
Baseball Practices 

Determtn esT ournament Btd Blue, 45-3 7 
CapLaln Dick Smith's hopes for 

early practice for the 1947 base
ball Learn were shattered last week 
by the fifteen Inches or snow which 
blankett'd Lexington proper and 
made the baseball diamond useleSs 
ror the next week. Loss of Harner 

Weakens Blue; 
W&M Tilt Next 

"We haven't got a chance to be 
invited to play in the Southern 
Conference Tournament if we 
don't wln Friday." 

These words, spoken Wednesday 
by Cap'n Dick Smith, Washington 
and Lee Athletic Oil-ector. pretty 
well sum up the whole toumament 
picture from the W&L angle, and 
it. Is with this In mlnd that Carl 
WiSe will send his up-and-down 
cagers Into battle tonight against 
Virginia TeOh's Gobblers. 

Not only is a possible bid to the 
tournament at Durham at stake In 
tonlght's contest, but, it is the final 
game of the season on the borne 
floor for the Generals, a.nd they 
are eager to give the e:xpected 
capac! ty crowd a show of the 
hardwood strength that they pos
sess but which they unfortunately 
failed to show last week. 

The Generals, weakened con
siderably by the loss of Harry 
Hamer, are not anticipating too 
easy a. time with the Gobblers, for 
the Techmen are reported to be 
out to avenge the 53-46 defeat 
which they received at the bands 
of the Big Blue earlier this season. 

Tomorrow nlght the "Blue" wlll 
face William and Mary at Wil
liamsburg in a. playoff of the game 
postponed from last week. Al
though the Generals defeated the 
Tribe, 61-56, at Doremus Gym 
some tlme ago by coming from 
behind in the final minute. the 
Indians, paced by towering Chet 
Giermak and playing on their 
home court. are favored by many 
to top the men from Lexington. 

According to local sports author
Ities. who claim to be "in the 
know" about the tournament, the 
important contest for the Gen
erals is the game tonight, and if 
W&L triumphs, the outcome of 
tomorrow's game is not so vital 
although a victory over the In
dians would help the situation. 

At the time that this article was 
written. the records of North Caro
lina State, North Ca:rolJna, Duke, 
George Washington, Richmond, 
Maryland, and south Carolina. bad 
virtually assured these teams ot 
tourney berths. 

As for the eighth sPOt. it was 
apparent that it would be a. neck 
and neck finish ftght between 
Washington and Lee and Wake 
Forest. Duke's defeat of Wake 
Forest on Tuesday night consid
erably bolstered the hopes of the 
Wise-men. who. until their defeat 
by Richmond Saturday night, were 
thought to be sure bets for a 
tourney berth. 

Tournament parUclpants are 
chosen on the basts of their rank
ing in the conference, with the 
total number of games played and 
won. and the caliber of opposition 
taken into consideration. 

.. ---------------------------------------------

Departing Cage Veteran 

Ballenger Ends 
Lengthy Career 

Tonlght, when co-captain Clan
cy Ballenger leads the Generals 
onto the Doremus court for their 
vital tut against VPI, he will be 
making his .final appearance be
fore the home folks and tomorrow 
night's game wl.th William and 
Mary will wind up the long and 
colorful career of the Spartanburg, 
South Carolinian unless W. and 
L. receives a tourney bid. 

Clancy began his lengthy bard
wood career at Washington and 
Lee way back ln the winter of 
1940-41 as a first string forward 
for Coach Cunningham's fresh
man quint~t. 

Varsity Debut Impressive 
The 1942 season saw Ballenger 

move up to the varslty and there 
he soon proved to be on the court 
t"ensatlons of the state as he tal
lied 190 points during the season 
but lost the team scol'ing crown 
to Leo Signaigo when "Big Sfg" 
spurted in the Ia.st two games to 
overtake him. Clancy's outstand
ing performance that year won 
him a berth on the All-State sec
ond five. 

The advent of spring found 
Ballenger performing on another 
Washington and Lee court, this 
one being located under the 
bridge to Wilson Field. Here he 
continued his tennis feats from 
where he'd left off the year be
fore as a freshman and became 
one of the top ftve netmen of the 
1942 varsity. 

MaJnstay ln 1943 
Throughout the 1943 season the 

Blue and White cagen were ham
pered by the frequent departures 
of key members to the service but 
fortunately Ballenger and Harry 
Harner remained with the squad 
throughout the season to hold It 
together. Although Harner was the 
top point-maker that year, Clan
cy was once more a fairly close 

West Virginia 
Matmen Invade 
Gym Saturday 

The Mountaineer matmen of 
the University of West Virginia 
will invade Doremus Gymnasium 
on Saturday and tangle with the 
grappling Generals in a match 
which should write a successful 
finis to the Big Blue's regular 
season. 

Tutored by Whitey Gurynne, a 
noted producer o! crack prewar 
teams at West Virginia and inci
dentally a. Navy pal of Coach 
Harry Broadbent. the Mountain
eers have seen only limited action 
this year and remain an unknown 
quantity. 

It will be a wrestling "double
header," for beginning at seven 
o'clock the Ja.yvees will tackle the 
Norfolk YMCA squad, with the 
varsity match following immedi
ately. 

The Washington and Lee var
sity Ilneup wfll be unchanged ex
cept In the 175 dtvlslon where Bill 
"Chief" Brown will replace Bill 
Metzel, who is out with a bruised 
knee-cap, and In the heavyweight 
cla<;s where Jim Pratt, varsity 
footballer. will see action for the 
first time this season. 

The JaYVee lineup will be Mack
ey or Barton. 121: Barrett, 128; 
Chandler, 136; Shelmerdine, 145; 
Talley. 155; Williams or Maynard. 
165: Bill Mccausland. 175; and 
McNeill, heavyweight. 

Broadbent announced that the 
scheduled matches with Duke and 
Davidson, postponed over Fancy 
Dress weekend because of the 
snow. had been cancelled. 

Though spending an Idle week
end the Generals had their pres
tige J-alsed considerably Monday 
when the Unlversity o1 Virglnla 
licked Duke 21-11. Earlier in the 
season the Blue matmen walloped 
the Wahoos 17-9. 

Aft.er the Saturday matcnes the 
Generals will be bard at work pre
paring for the Southern Confer
ence tournament at neighboring 
VMI on March 7 and 8. seasonal 
tickets for the tournament may be 
secured at the W. and L. Athletic 
Office. 

second with 175 points and again 
placed on the All-State second 
team. 

His 165 points in the Generals' 
21 games thus far have proved 
that he had not lost his scoring 
eye and. in addition, this bald
ing hustler is the only man on the 
squad who has been in the start
ing lineup for every game this 
year. 

so tomorrow night's contest 
will not only probably determine 
whether the Big Blue will go to 
Durham on the 6th, but it will 
also mark the closing on the home 
court of one of the more colorful 

El .. tory. 

m 1-M Briefs ... ---·--·---· 
putmtlitltumWlliiRiMIIIIHiJUnRIIliiiiiiiiUIIIII!IBillllilllmmmmmnlll!ltltrllilllllill!lilr.!lmfi!l.l~ cage careers In this school's his-

~ By Walter Frye ,. hmior W omen's Cltlb 

The foul shooting tournament 
coming up next week will be an op
portunity for all those men who 
sat on the bench during baskeLball 
season to do thell· part. The intra
mural department will make use 
of six baskets In this sport and 
the Department is particularly 
proud of their high class score 
sheets to record the successful 
fouls. 

R. L. Has & Brother 

Jewelers 

Presents 

THE BARTER PLAYERS 

In 

Arms and the Man 
8:00 p.m., March 4 

High School AudUorlum 

and 

Blythe Spirit 
March 25 

Tickets $1.20 Tax Inc. 

For Reservations Call 
Phones 399-699-2186 

·-----~~------.-..------+ 

Generals Down DuPont 
87-45, at Waynesboro; 
2nd Team Steals Show 

Led on bY the vision of a bid to 
the SOuthertt Conference Tourna
ment It they could only beat Rich
mond, last Saturday the Generals 
made their way out of the snow
bound mountains of Lexington 
through the cold and ice to Rich
mond. 

However. the reception accorded 
the Generals by the vengeful Spi
ders in the form of a 45-37 Rich
mond triumph was even colder 
than the trip. 

This rough and tumble basket
brawl game saw the slumping Big 
Blue's aspirations for a tourney 
bid and l.he state tltle sustain sev
eral blows of various and sundry 
types. 

Co-capLaln Harry Harner rl.'
celved a serious ankle sprain that 
has subsequently sidelined him ror 
the remalnder of the season, the 
defeat knocked the Generals back 
into an eighth-place tie with Wake 
Forest in conference standings, 
and It also left the Blue and White 
Cagers with only a very weak grip 
on first place In the Big Six title 

The squad which was to be called 
out in the next few days will re
main inactive \mWl Lhe fields are 
completely dry and se-ssions out
side are possible. 

So far Utis season. practices 
have been limited to the pltehers 
and catchers who have been work
ing out each day from 2:30 to 4 
in the small available space of the 
Doremus Gymnasium. JohnnY 
Bell proved to be the only veteran 
catcher on lland at these work
outs while retumlng hurlers. Nel
son Newcomb and Emmett Leslie 
headed a. list of 11 pitchers. 

No changes In the schedule have 
been reported and the Blue dia
mond squad still exPects to face 
nine opponents in 12 days during 
the first half of the season. Six 
of these encounters will take place 
du1·ing the spring vacation tlip 
when the squad will meet con
ference foes William and Mary, 
George Washington, Richmond. 
and Maryland. 

The potency of the team is still 
unknown as the majoJity of the 
squad is composed of new men, 
but hopes are running high for 
a better than average team this 
spring. 

race. -------------
The Spiders opened the bruising 

battle with a. scoring spree that 
gave them a 10-2 lead with or11y 
six minutes gone but the ~nerals 
came back shortly to tie the score 
at 13-13 and then forge ahead to 
a 22-15 margin at the half. How
ever, in the second half it was the 
Spiders' turn to ral1y and they 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
Coach Harry Broadbent re

quest.s that lnterfralernlty wrest
lers limit Lhetr practice on the up
stairs mats In Dorm us Gymnasium 
to between two and four o'clock in 
the afternoon during the coming 
week. 

knotted the count at 28-all after Generals was fairly evenly divided 
nine minutes of play had elapsed as Frank Heinze, Don Ferguson, 
and from there It was their ball and George Pierson of the second 
game. five tossed in 16, 13, and 12 points 

Don Hillock led the feeble Wash- apiece. st.eve Ulald of the first 
in~n and Lee attack with eleven quintet racked up 15 poin~s for 
points while Harner and Crockf'tt runner-up honors for the victors 
racked up eight and nine counters, while starters Don Hillock and 
respectively. "Weenie" M 111 e r. Reggie crockett fell off to nine 
Richmond's highly touted captain, and four points each. 
was the big gun of lbe night wilb ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
a game high of 15 points. 

Tuesday night In Waynesboro I 
the second team stole the show as 
the Generals performed about as 
expected to swamp DuPont, 87-45.

1 Coach Carl Wise alternated two 
teams throughout most of the con
lest and both combinations scored 
almost at will as they doubled t.he 
score on their hapless hosts. The 
Generals roared to a 49-20 lea.d at 
the intermission before taking It 
easy for lhe remainder of the con
test. 

The individual sco1ing for the 

+++++++++++++++++.:O•lo+++ 

Timely Fashions 

for the 

Well Dressed 525 
for 

College Man 

i J. Ed Deaver & Sons 

!+++++++++++++++++++++++ 

CHARLIE'S 

TAXI 
P------·..-.---·-·------·---~~~-·~~-··-··-------

Rockbridge Radio & Electrical Service 
E. F. NlJOKOLS (owner) 

''If We Can't Fix It - We Don't Charge" 
Phone 463 Box 782 

130 South Main Street Lexln~n. Va. 
-•-••-n-•--.--...-..~ .. -·•-••-•---••-•---.. _,, • .,_.... • •+ 

r·-·-----·---·-....... ---._,.._. __ ..._..._.._.._.fl_ 

W.L.FOLTZ&SON 
General I nsurance 

Representing 

TilE AETNA CASUALTY INSURETY 00. 
and 

TOE LIFE INSURANCE COl\IPANY OF VIRGINIA 

Stuart. Building Phone 524 

-----··---------·------•11-llll-111--ll·-··------·---.-. 

OPEN 
FOR BUSINESS 

As Usual 

The debris and smoke have been cleared 

away. We are open for business. How

ever, we ask you to excuse the blackened 

half of our store and the inconvenience 

of less room 

THE CORNER GRILL 

Generalizing . .. 
Duke's twenty-point win over 

Wake Forest puts Washington 
and Lee's tourney hopes squarely 

back in the 
Generals'bands. 
JWit one vic
lory over either 
Virg1nla Tech 
or Willlam and 
Mary will close 
the deal. If we 
do qualify
those four days 
of rest will 

Mo.xbsm come in bandy, 
mostly in the 

case of Harry Hamer's inju1·ed 
ankle. 

Davidson has come forth with 
complaint against the sYstem of 
determining entries in the tourna
ment. Her gripe Is aimed princi
pally at. South Carolloa, whose 
team qualified with a record of 
eeven and flve. Six of the seven 
victories were at the expense of 
the weakest teams in the Confer
ence. wblle of the five losses two 
were to Davidson, two to North 
Carolina. and one to Wake Forest. 
Davidson on the other hand play

Page 3 

by Don Moxham 
seven while we edge them out with 
a record of seven and six-tha~·s 
cutting It a lillie too close for 
fairness. 

However the whole idea of nam
Ing the tournament winner the 
Conference champion arises from 
the large number or teams In the 
confel'ence. If the champion were 
named by a won and lost percent
age, some schools could raise the 
same criticism that DaVidson has. 

It Is unlikely that a team which 
barely qualities would win, al
lbougb it has happened and prob
ably will happen again, but a sit
uation similar t.o one in which 
North Carolina round itself last 
year might easily reoccur. Last 
year Lhe White Phantoms bad 
without question the finest quintet 
In the Conference. They were rar 
ahead on won and lost, but up 
came Wake Forest and dumped 
Carolina in the tournament, and 
Duke went on to will. Even the 
all-Conference team is selected 
solely on a basis of tourney pl~cy. 
John Dillon was named to several 

(Continued on P&6e 4) 

ed ~wo games with North Carolina ------------
Sta.te, carolina, and Duke, far and +~+++~+fi'll++++++++++++++++ 
away the kingpins of the league. \ ··' 11 ,,,,,

1 As a result Davidson sits at home , : ''I./ 
next weekend, while South Caro- , . , 
!ina. an obviously weaker team, -:-· ., 
performs In the Duke fteld house. 
A suggestion was made a few years 
back to appoint a board to issue 
invltalions according to the team's 
records taking into consideration 
lhe competition met. which would 
certainly be much fairer. Take our 
own case-suppose Wake Fores~ 
ends up with a record of eight and 

ROAD SERVICE 
STORAGE 

The 
Students Garage 

L. R. BOWLING 

Keep You Healthy 
We carry a complete Une ol 
nationally ~vertfsed VItamin 

PUb 
Phone 

Bierer's 
Pharmacy 

C OFFEE 

and 

HAMBURGER 

, For that midnight snack', 

STEVE'S DINER 

T ry our Cleaning and Press-

ing Service for Promptness 

and Workmanship 

Phone 

891 

W e Pick-up at~d Delh·er 

Lexington Cleaners 
J 19 South Main Street 

Counter or Booth 
Service 

Phone 891 

You can get a quick, wholesome meal at 
our counter; or feast luxuriously in one 

of our booths 
Try Our Suuday Dinners 

STONEWALL JACKSON 
RESTAURANT 



Colonel John H , Jr. 
the law tlrm or Tueh•< 
and Mnrtln, Shrt>veport. 
a Wnshln11ton and Lee graduate 
of the Class or 1910, will speak. to 
the studtnt.l; or the School or Law 
In Lee Chapel at l2·05 on Satur
day. Mat"<'h L His :-;ubject Yt'ill IX! 
"The Hl~torlcal Background or the 
Civil Law o! Lcui!liana." 

'l'lll'RS • Fill • SAT 

t... . -. ~.. ,,tt~ :1'. 
HERE IS GREATNESS! 

Jo~ A .. T (MILDRED) 
nl" PIERCE' 

JOHN 
GARFIELD 

News 

SUN - l\ION 

-IOIUT 

CUMMINGS 
• 

'~ ~ 
IIIICH(Lf 

MORGAN 
SlfVf 

COCHRAN 
•• •uu 

LORRE 
PH~R~AH -· AR THUR RIPLEY 
Reltntd Th1w 

UNITED ARTISTS 

News - Comn1unlty Slnr 

TUES - WED 

STARTS TJIUHSDAY 
lUarl'.h 6 

the alms or the or
llanlzatlon said, "The 
nlm or this yeat·"s show Is to re
l':'tabll•h It as an annual produc
tion and de\'elop It Into something 
lhat will be as clo:;elY associated 
with Washington Rnd Lee as tht.> 
'"MRsk nnd Wis" Is with l.he Penn 
tudent.~. --

McLeod Makes Request 
For Third Collegian Issue 
Material, Cartoon Ideas 

EdltOt1i or the Southern Colleg
ian lss\ted the call today for short 
stories. humor articles. and car
toons !or the Spring ORnces lsauc 
as Jllans were formulated for the 
third J)OSt-war number or the 
humor-literary magazine. 

Because Spring Hoildays will 
('Josely precede the publication 
date ror the next Issue. the editors 
urged that contributions be pla~d 
In their hands as soon as possible 

A<> In the carninLI In Rlo Issue. 
humor features wl\1 predominate. 
"MOSL of the comment I've heard 
Indicate$ thul students detlnltelv 
t•refer the comk slant." said Edi
tor Web McLeod, "and that's the 
slant we'll try to give them 
throughout. However, we Intend 
to include the best or serious lit

contributions as In previous 
issues." 

Cartoc n Ideas Desired 
The editors expresliCd the belief 

the talents or many campus 
wits were being lost. to the Colleg
Ian because or their dlslncllnaUon 
to submit. lengthy manuscripts. 
Any student. whether he has con
tributed material before or not. is 
l.nvHcd to submit jokes and car
toon Ideas direct to the editors
In pr-r-on ot· by postcnt·d addressed ;:;;::;:;::;:;;;;;;;;;,;;,;:;::;:;::;:;::;.:~ 
to !.he Magazine--for use In fu ture 
ls~ues. Accepted cartoon ideas will 
be turned over to regular staff 
attists for l"Omposltlon. 

Tile deadline for the cominp: 
numbet· wlll be announced next 
week after conference wtlh Mutual 
Press. Lynchburg, publishers of 
the Collegian. 

FOUND: One dozen Cakes or 
Yeast ln a Payne Hall Class room. 
Loser is advised to contact the 
Regb;trnr's Office nt once to claim 
Ute arUcles. 

+++++~++++++++++++++++++ • • :t Boley's Book Store : 
i Lexington, Va. ~ 
: Books + 
~ Statlonuy Supplle1 l: 
++"1'·:0++++.,.+++++++++++++++ . -

The Dutch 

Inn 
Dining Room Open 

11:00 2:30 

5:30 8:30 
We oat•n to Dlnn"" Private 

Partltt~, and 

Banquel.l: 

Aeoorumodatlont fDI" Da~ 

The Tap Room 

is now open 

5 to 11 daily 

HAMRIC & SMITH 

J ewelers 

l..edngton, VlrJinla 

Tom my Dorsey Time 

uAII Time Hits'' 

ond 

uGetting Sentimental'' 

Album.! 

Also New Sln1le Rec:ords 

AJbum111 or 

Andre K (VojJ.ela neb 

Jr.rome Ke m l\oluslo 

Sl,;mund Rombert 

Richard Rorers 

and Others 

WEINBERG'S 

MUSIC STORE 

MILDRED MILLER'S GIIT SHOP 

W. & L. Jewelry 
8 West Nelson Sired Phoue 61 

See Us for 

TAILOR-MADE SUITS 

Alterations, 
Cleaning and 

Pressing 

LYONS TAILORING CO. 

Basement of 

WHITE 

SHIRTS 
Bed Quality 

Cus tom Tailored 

White Broad nlolh 

SIIIH.TS 

$3.95 
a.ll Ill~ 

Collars 14 to I'J 

Sleeves SZ to 35 

Adair-Hutton, Inc. 

Moore & Co. 

If you are looking for 

he best in foods at 

reasonable prices, 

try us 

Student Accounts Solicited 

We Deliver 

Phones 35 or 2 

llere Now! 
COLORFUL DELUX E 

SEAT COVERS 
$16.95 coach set 

SmiU"tly tailored pla id coven 
c l durable, easy .. to-clean fibre, 
give you riding comfort, pro
ted ltod drHS-UP your car. 
Strong; easy- to - put- on; Ht 
most ears. For Coach or Sedan, 

Blueridge Motor Sales 
Authori:r.ed FORD Dealer 

' • You're AL\\'AYS \\' EL 
CO!'tfE here at 1\Je
CRUlU'S. That Is espe
cially true when !lOme
one In your family Is 
Ill or needs the ser-v 

Ices ol an experienced Phar
macist. 

At such a time It Is oom
lortlll! to know l.ha.t your 
l'harmacU;t Is always on duty, 

McCRUM'S 
For All Your Drug Needs 


